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m 6HRISTIAN HEROISM.
Dr. Talmago Praises It- and Tells

of Its Great Rewards.

H Bow th« Lord Jaam Will Krmrmbtr
M (ht Fallblul Soldier of the Cross

.lloroes seutl Mnrtyra of
Kr«r)(ln> Lift,

tCopyrl^ht, 1001. by I.outs Klopsch.J
Washington. Feb. 114.

In this discourse Dr. Talmnge
praises viurisnan iioroistu nnu tells ot

B^B great rewards. The text is Galatiuna
^^^B vi., 17, "I bear in my body the mavks

of the Lord Jesus."
v We hear much about crowns,

thrones, viotories, but I now tell the
more ^'jiet story of Bears, honorable
and dishonorable. There are in all
parts ot the world people bearing
dishonorable sours. They went into
the battle of sin and were worsted,
and to their dying day they will have
a scarification of body or mind or
soul. It cannot be hidden. There n:c
tens of thousands of men and women
now consecrated to God and living
holy lives who were once corrupt;
but they have been regenerated, and
they are no more what they once
were than rubescence is emaciation,
than balm Is vitriol, than noonday is
midnight. But in their depleted physicalhealth or mental twist or style
>f temptation tlicy are. ever and anon
rekuindod of tho obnoxious past.
They have n memory that is deplorInsome twinpe of pain or some

tendency to surrender to tho wrong
they have an unwholesome, reminiscence.They carry scars, deep scars,
ignoble scars.
But Paul in my text shows ns a

scarification which is a bndgo of honorableand self-sncriflcing service.
He had in his weak eyes tho result

hof too much study and in his body,
bent and worn, tho signature of
scourgings and shipwrecks and maltreatmentby mobs. In my text he
hows thoso scars ns ho declares, "I

bear in my body the marks of the
Lord Jesus." Kotico that it is not
wounds, but scars, and a scar is a

healed wound. Before the sear is
well defined upon tho flesh tho inflammationmust have departed and
right circulation must have been
restored and new tissue must have
been formed. It is a permanent indentationof the flesh.a cicatrix.

I Paul did well to show thoso scars.

They were positive and undisputable
proofs that with all his body, mind
and soul he believed what he said.
They were his diploma, showing that
he had graduated from the school of

^^B^r hardship for Christ. They were credentialsproving his right to lead in
the world's evangelization.
Men are not ashamed of scars got

In battle for their county. No
Amerioan is embarrassed when you
ask him: "Where did you get that
gash across your forehead?" and he
can answer: "That was from a saberV out at San Juan." When you nsk
some German: "Where did you losejjj your right arm?" lie is not ashamed

Hf to aay: "I lost it at Sedan." When
you ask an Italian: "Where did youV loss your eye?" lie ia not annoyed
when he can answer. "I fullered thatW in the last battle under our glorious
Gen. Garibaldi." But I remind you

[ of the fact that there are scar-i not
got In war which arc just as illusHMfljVIrioUI. We hafl ln tbis cruntvy years
ago an eminent advocate who was
called into the presidential cabinet
aa attorney general. In midlife he

tt was in a Philadelphia courtroom enBf^stg-ed In nn important trial. The atHtorney on the opposite side of theH case got irritated and angry and inH most brutal manner referred to the
distinguished attornej-'s disfigured9 face, a face more deeply scarred than
any faoo I ever saw. The legal heroB of whom I am speaking in his closingargument said: "Gentlemen of
tha jury, when I was a little child I
was playing with my 6ister in the
nursery, and her lotlies caught fire,
and I ran to her to put out the fire.

rZ succeeded, but I myself took fire,
and before it was extinguished myfaoo was awfully burned and as black
as the heart of the scoundrelly couneelwho on the other side of the case
has referred to my misfortune." The
eminent attorney of whom I speak
oarried all liis life the honorable scar
of his sister's rescue. Albert Barnes,
tha most distinguished of all com-
ensntators, unless it be Matthew
Henry, for years at four o'clock in
the morning might have been seenr going from bis houso in Philadelphia
to his study in the church and in
those early hours and boforo breakfastto give all those wonderful commentaries,a theological library in
themselves. lie said that as lie was
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^ £f*»m VV/4 uo 1C1» I'UUUU l.y g^lVO ftli incH rest of each day to work connected
with his pastorate. But at what affjj? ruinous draft upon his eyesight he

Bn . did that early morning work, tlrst byI / candlelight and then by gaslight!In /When he got through tnoce wouderBSfiful volumes of Scriptural exposition,|Hm 'Albert Barnes was a blind man.ORB Soars, Illustrious scars, on his cxtiuguiahedeyesight!|m| People think they must look for
martyrs on battlefields or go through
a history to find burnings at the

SXfi[ stake and torturrs on racks when
there aro martyrs nil about us. AtIBi! (this time in this capital city there aro
aaores of men wearing themselves I

S out in tho public service. In ten
H yeara they will not have a licalthyS nsrve left in their body. In com

mittee rooms, in consultations thatI involve the welfare of the nation, unIdsr the weight of great responsibiliaties, their vitality is beii :ted.
In almost every village <>f the country

® you Und some broken down state orX national official. After exhaustingW himself in the public service, rough
I American politics kicks him o
L congress or cabinet or legislative hall,

Betiom ing ^oimlnr
negroes is becomingEnfiraS||^PH^^>opulur and common aniuscmontout wost. Indiana's exploit surgpassed that of Colorado. Tcrro Hauto

is a oity of over 80,000 inhabitants,_:»u .i i i
wivii many nonooiB ana entireties, yot
a mob took from its jail a jrisoncr who

^ had killed a whito man, dragged him |\ throngh the streots, beat him to death (and burned the lifeless body. Women |and children jostled the men to get a ,glimpse of tho burning. The negroo s
toes sold for ono dollar oaoh. Tho Sim jHoso affair was not as bod a-t this. Lot
tho cranks lot up on tho south. She
may bo barbarous, but there aro others.
.Columbia Stato.

f Two Killed.,B A building in West Ninetieth s'rcot '^ in New York collapsed Thursday morn- jing and it is reported that four persons
wore buried under tho luins. 1 "iter it f
was found that two men were killed and (
two injurod, ono probably fatally.Twenty in all wcro beneath tho topplingmass when it swuDg over but tho
rest esoaped.
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And

hs got into Comparative Obscurityand comparative want, for he
haa been long enough away front
home to lose his professional oppor*
tunities. No man that was ever put
to death by sword or instrument of
torture was more of a martyr then
that man who has been wrung to
death by the demands of official position.Tho scars may not be visible,
for these are scars on the brain,
and scars on the nerve and scars on

the heart, but nevertheless are they
scarB, and God counts them and their
reward will be abundant.

In all lands there are veterans ef
war who may not liavo ha<l their face
craped with ono bullet or their foot
lamed by ono bursting shell and who
could not roll up tholr sleeve and
show you one mark suggestive of
battle, yet carry with them weaknessespot In exposures to disease
along malarial swamps or from
many miles of marching, and ever
and anon they foel a twinge of pain,
each recurrence of which is sharper
or more lasting, until after awhile
they will be captured for the tomb
by disorders which started 20 or 30
or 40 years before. And their scars

are all unseen by human eyes. But
those people aro as certainly the victimsof war as though they had been
blown up in an undermined fortress
or thrust through with a cavalryman'slance. What I want to make
out Is that there are scars which
are never counted except as God
counts them, and I want to enlarge
your sympathies.
There are many who can. In the same

sense that Paul uttered It, say: "I bear
in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus".thatis, for the sake of Christ
and Ilis cause they carry scars which
keep their indenture through all time
and all eternity. Do you think that
Paul was accurate when he said that?
If you have studied his career, you have
no doubt of it. In his youth he learned
how to fashion the hair of the Cilician
goat into canvas, a quiet trade, and
then went to college, the president of
which was Gamaliel, an institution
which scholars say could not have been
very thorough because of what they
call Paul's imperfect command of
Greek syntax. Rut his history became
exciting on the road to Damascus,
where he was unhorsed and blinded.
His conversion was a convulsion.
Whether that fall from the horse may
have left a mark upon him I know not,
but the mob soon took after him and
flogged and Imprisoned and maltreated
him until ho had scars more thah
enough to assure the truthfulness of
lit. *T . U.J. it.
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marks of the Lord Jesus."
AH of Paul's suffering was for

Christ's sake. lie had intellectual
powers which could have achieved for
him all worldly successes. You see
what he could do In a courtroom when
with extemporaneous speech ha made
the Judicial bench tremble; wheu on
Mars hill he confounded the Athenian
critics; when he preached amid tha ex;itementof a tumbling penitentiary;
ivhen in a storm at sea he took commandof the ship, the only one on board
ool headed. With his inspired logic,
and his courage of utterance, and his
power of illustration, and his capacity
to move audiences, and his spirit of defiance,there was no height of worldly
pmer he might not have gained.
What Hannibal was to an army,

what Draco was in making laws, what
Homer was to poetry, what Demostheneswas in power of persuasion,
what Socrates wos to-philosophy, whatAeschyluswas to the drama, that Paul
might have been to all centuries. God
never before and never since made anotherhuman being like bim. But with
all his capacity and opportunity of
achieving worldly renow n he turns his
back on home and becomes an exile, on
bounteous tables and eats. his hard
crust by the roadside, on the pleasure
yachts that sailed the Mediterranean
and embarked on a freightboat from
Alexandria, on tcholars in Athens «Dd
talks to fishermen. Instead of plaudits
of aroused and enthusiastic assemblageshe addressed audiences that
talked back and asked insolent questionsend broke up in a riot. Instead
of garlands flung at his feet they hurled
stones upon his head. Five times he
was scourged, at each whipping AO
strokes, the fortieth stroke spared not
from mercy, but because 40 strokes
were the severest punishment the Swallowed,and they feared, through
counting wrong, they xwight make it
41 and so themselves be punished.
Why, Paul must Lave been eoarred all
over, and be onlv tells the nlain truth
without any commentary when ha declares:"I bear in my body the marks
of the Lord Jesus." It wa-i as much as
to say: "See those long scars? There
ia where they whipped me. See you
that ugly indenture. That is where
they Sytoned nie. Sea you that enoirlingsoar on my wrist? That is where
they handcuffed me. See those ugly
curves around my ankles? There is
wbirt they made my feet fast in the
stocks."
There ore many who, like that apostolicmartyr, have on them the mark

of the Lord Jesus. There is the great
army of foreign missionaries, sometiroesmaligned by dissolute American,
English and Scotch merchants, who at
Hong-Kong and Calcutta and Constantinoplehave had tbeir wickedness reprovedby the pure home life of these
missionaries. There is the great army
of tha ministers of the Gospel, now in
Heaven, who, on small salaries and
amid fatigues that slew them, served
their day and geaeration. There ia anothergreat aruiy of private Christians
who, in Sabbath schools and in tract
distribution and in humanitarian and
evangelistic efforts have put their life
in sacrifice on tbe altars of God. There
Is another army of Christian Invaders
who lost their life in overwork for the
church and the world's redemption.
People call their illness neura or
nervous prostration or insomnia or
paresis or premature old age. I call
their ailments scars, as ray text calls
them scars. There suaj be acars on tha

.Slept a. Year in a Collin. ]
hor nct>ny a year J :."tj <11.soiing, wiiodied at Joplin, Mo., a few weeks ago,and by willing hie $700,000 estate to

the I. O. O. F. and Masonic lodgos ofthat oity endeavorod to deprive his
seven ohildren nf thn kt-

wealth, eloi>t in a ooffin. About thirty '

years ago ho was resident of DoSoto. Ill
Bight miles from horo, whoro ho conducteda furniture and undertaking 1
business. While in that villago ana
after throe ohildren had been born, he
and his wife parted. IIo continuod his
business at I)cSoto nearly a year after 1

tho separation during that timo uiado .

bis store his homo and slept in a collin 1

Tough Sayings. \
Sonator Ilanna declared in tho Senatetho other day that ho had heard \hings said thoro which brought thoBlush of shamo (o his ohoeks. If those

'things" are printod in tho CongroslionalRecord will not that valuablelaily be excluded from tho mails.
c

An order was issuod at tho war do- 1
>artmont Thursday plaoing Rrig. Gens. 1
lames II. Wilson and Fitzhugh Loo on f
ho rotirod list of tho army. al

j ijfc ^

fa's? "'T »'

fnfcihfet/i soara on thft aplrlti, tears on
tlx* courage, acara on the aoul, as well
ea aoara on the bod;, end thoae invisible
to the human eye are aa honorable aa
those visible.

All ye who bear In your body the
marks of the Lord Jesus have you
thought what use those marks will be
In the heavenly world? VCnat source
of glorious reminiscence! In that
world you will sit together and talk
over earthly experiences. "Where did
you get that soar?" saint will say to
saint, and there trill come back a story
of hardship and struggle and persecationand wounds and victory through
the grace of the Gospel. Another spirit
will eay to listening spirit: "Where
did you get that hurt so plainly
marked?" And the answer will be:
**Oh, that was one of the worst hurts
I ever had. That was a broken friendship.We were In sweetest aceord for
years, together in Joy and sorrow.
What one thought the other thought.
We were David and Jonathan. But
our personal interests parted, and our

friendships broke never te be renewed
on earth. But we have made It all up
here, and misunderstandings are gone,
and we are In the same Heaven, on

neighboring thrones, in neighboring
oastles on the bankj of the same river."
"Where did yen gat that mark?"

aays another spirit tc listening spirit,
and the answer comcn: "That la a reminderof a groat bereavament. .of a
desolated household, of a deep grave,
of all the heartstrings at one stroke
snapped altogether. But you eee It ia
no lenger a laceration, for the wound
has bsen healed, and my once bereft
spirit la now in companionship with
the one from whom for awhile I wae
separated." "Where did you get that
long, deep scar?" says another Immortalto listening immortal, and the
answer comes: "That was the awful
fatigue of a lifetime struggle in attemptingamid adverse circumstances
to achieve a livelihood. For 30 yearsI was tired.oh, so tired I But you
ace it is a healed wound, for I have
found rest at last for body and soul,
the complete rest, the everlasting rest,
that remalneth for the people of God."
Some one in Heaven will aay to MartyrJohn Rogers: "Where did you get
that scar on your foot?" and tha answerwill come: "Oh, that was a burn
I suffered when the flames of martyrdomwere kindled beneath me!"
"Ignatius, what is that mark on your
cheek?" "Oh, that was made by the
paw of the lion to which I was thrown
by the order of TrajanI" Some ene
will say to Paul| "Great apostle, that
must have been a deep out once, the
mark which I see on year neok." And
Paul says: "That was made by the
swerd which struck me at my bthead-
merit on the read to Ostla." But we all
have ecars of lomt kind, and those are
ssaao of the things we will talk over
In the heavenly world while we celebratethe ffraoe that made ua triumphantover all agnostioism.
Now what is the practical use of

this subject? It is the cultivation of
Christian heroics. The most of us
want tc say things and do things for
God when there is no danger of gettinghurt. We are all ready for easy
work, for popular work, for compensatingwork, hut we all gTeatly need
more courage to brave the world and
brave satauio assault when there is
something aggressive and bold and
dangerous to be undertake* for God
and righteousness. And if wo happen
to get bit what an adieu we make about
it! We all need more of the stuff that
martyra are made out of. We want
mora sanctified grit, more Christian
pluck, more holy recklessness as to
what the world may say and do la
any crisis of our life. Be right and do
right, and all earth and hell combined
pannot put you down.
The same little missionary who

wrote my text aleo uttered that piled
up magnificence to be found in those
werds which ring like battle axes on
splitting helmets: "In all these things
we are more than conquerors through
Him that lovsd us, for I am persuaded
that neither death, nor life, nor angels.nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creatnre, shall bo able to separate us
from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord."
llow do you like that, you cowards,

who shrink back from aggressive work
and if so much ns a splinter pierce
your flesh cry out louder than many
a one torn in aut«o da fs? Many a soldierbaa gone through a long vrar, been
in >0 battles, led a regiment up a hill
mounted by cannon and swept by musketryand yet came home without havingbeen onca hit and without a mark
upon him. But it will not be so among
those who pass in the grand review of
Heaven. They have all in the holy
w ars been wounded, and all bear scars.
Aad what would the newly arrived in
Heaven do with nothing to show that
he had ever been struck by L uman or
diabolio weaponry; how embarrassed
and eccentrio such an one in such a

placet Eurcly) hoi would want to bo
excused awhile from the heavenly
ranks and be permitted to descend on
earth, crying: "Give me another
chance to do something worthy of an
immortal. Show mo some post of
danger to bo manned, scrne fortress to
bs stormed, some difficult charge to
make. Like Leonidns at Thermopylae,
like Miltlades at Marathon, like Marlboroughat Blenheim, like Godfrey at
Jerusalem, like Wlnkslried at 8am*
pach gathering the spears of the Austrianknights into his bosom, giving
hi* life for others, show mo some place
where I can do a brave thing for Jod.
I cannot go back to Heaven until somswhereI bear in my body the marks of
the Lord Jesus." My hearer, my reader,quit complaining about your misfortunesand disaouelntiaents and
troubles aud through all timo and mU
ternlty thank Got! for scars!
Thy «atntp In all this gleri»us waril.SU coi Cutr though th«> tile;They It* ths trlutnyh from ufar
Ahfl sflzt It with |h«lr eye.

V that Illustrious day shall rlsst
s A»<t all Thine urmtes »hin*.
1 iarabsk sf victory through ths sklea,
t, lPhs glory shall be Thine.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrah that
ooni&ln Mci cury .i»bmeroury will surely destroy tho bodbo

of enioll aod completely derango tho
whole system when entering it throughtho muoons surfaces. Such antiolos
ihould never be used exoept on proscriptionsfrom reputablo physicians, as the
lamago thoy will do is ten fold to thosood youoan possibly derivo from them.Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufaouturcd by i
If. J. Chonoy & Co., Toledo, ()., con- I
ains no mercury, and is taken inter- i
ally, noting directly upon tho blood and >
nuoous surfaoos of tbo system. In buy- i
ng Hall's Catarrh Cure bo suro you act |ho gouuino. It is taken internally, and t
nado in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chonoyfc Co. Testimonials frco. t
Sold by Druggists, prioo 75c. per ioottlo. 1Hall's Family Pills am the bost. t

aWhite Man Lynched. t
The body of John Knox, whito, is 1

tangling from a tree at Scrauton Miss. 1
le was lynohed for tho murder of Hon 1
>avis, by a mob of a hundred uionully armod, who caught and bound theheriff and battorod open the jail door, a
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SOME NEW utf*
Patter* ht |^§ Recent Station of

ht Lfgil lotun

KEEP'THEM FOR REFERENCE.

Several New Acta of the Legislature
that Will be Read With

Interest.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALR
Soo. 1 tie it enaoted by tho general

assembly of the State of Sooth Uaro
tins: That section 2500 of the general
statute? of 1882, inoorporaud in scot ion
165 of the criminal statutes of 1893, be,
and the bamo is hereby, amended by
addiDg on lino 3, immediately after the
word "or," tho word "any" by adding

11 a 1? i I. If .1
on lino 4, immediately preceding lie
word "pir«>ooaY' the words ''kinds,
class, artiole or drsoription of"; by
changirg the word "and, '

on line 6 to
the word ' or"; eo that sa'd section,
when amended, shall read as follows:

Sec. 165 (2500). Whoev«r shall wilfully,unlawfully and malioiou-dy out,
hoot, maim, wound, or o herwi^o injureor destroy any horse, mulo neat
cattlo, hog, sheep, goat, or any other
kind, clacs, article, or description of
peraonal prop-rty, the goods and chattelsof another, shall -be guilty of a

misdeamt anor and upon conviotioo
th«re?f. shall lo fiord or imprisoned at
tho di en t on of the judgeleforc
a horn the caso shall be tried.

A 1.1 EN OWNKRBIUP.
Tho following is the text of tho rootntlv approved *ci to limit the cumbertf sort s of land which any alien,

or any Ovrix ration controlled by aliens,
may own within this State:

S.etion 1 That no alien, or cirpor.ationcon'roiled by alie s either in h<s
tr its ov» n right cr a1 a trustee, ocalui
quetiuat o' azrnt. shall nan or control,within tho lin ifs of ih<'s Slato
mote than 500 acres of laod: Provided,
This so shall not apply to land purchasedcrder proceedings, either by
action <r power i f sale, to foreolose
any mirgagn hereafter acqured by
any alien, or corporation ronlrollol by
aliens, pure' asing the tame, but in
u>h care scch alien, or corporation

c nirollt d by aiiens, sha 1 not be en
titled to ho'd said excess of land more
than five jears, without sale of same,
unless tkc comptroller general shall
e< rtify ha a ta'c during that time
we u'd be miti riallv detrimental to tho
ii ton st of iuih a'ien, or corporation
controlled by aiiens, in which oaso tho
eaid alien, cr cerpnration controlled by
aliens, may hold the land for five years
longer up< n tho tamo conditions.

fee. 2 Nothing in this act shall applyto lands already owned or con
t'oiled by tho persons or oiporatiots
teirrcd to in this tot, nor to lands al
ready mortgaged to such poisons or
eorporat:oD8

Si o 3 An cot entitled "an aot to
limit tLe amount if lai d wbioh aliens
or foreign oorporatiors may own withinthis State," approved March 9 1896
andallothir acts ttd paits of acts
incon listed with this ict, are hereby
ropea'cd.

A CIIAINOANO ACT
Th fi fnllnwirir i. tU nf |R. ...- .~ w*,w " I) v* "u "VT*

hot '"to pr. vide for tbo establishment
V? obail gleg 8 ic intmrporatrd
to«oa aid vil'azee situated in counties
tiiat lave no oountv ohaingangs," which
is (f considerable importance

Section 1. That the authorities governingany city, town or village situatedin counties where ohaingangs do
not exist, if they see fit so to do, may
e tab ibh rnd operate a ohaingang for
the purpose of working tho streets of
buih oi y, town or villago, and tl c publicroads loading iato such city, town
or village.

See. 2 That aTl ablo bodied male
persons cot victed before tho court of
megistritcs in oounties whero no
county ehtingangexists, si all be ten
tenoeo, according to law, to work upon
the chhingang established under this
act, by tho oity, town or village nearestthe office of the magistrate sentenoirgt-uchpoison

Sec. That all able bodied malo pcr'oosoonvioted before the ecurt of gene-ralscbsior s of counties not having
c unty ohaingangH, who aro sentenced
for a ptriod of one year or less, shall
be scntcnecd to work upon Some one
of the ohaingargs established under
this act.

S c 4 That if after tho passage of
this act, any county which has not
already -established ccuutj vL.lu^aDg,
shonlu hereafter establish a county
okaingarg. then this aot shall cot ap
ply to itch orunly. And if aftorthe
pabtage of th's act any county should Jabandon tho county ohaingang, then,
and in that event, this aot shall itumediaely become operative and of full
foios and r ffect as to suib county so

r u t So n. nnf r nVair war w ova
_.c v ,v v> 6 DJ°

tern.
Til K I'KNMION ACT

The force of the pension act of the
Irg'sUiure of 1901 has been questioned
bectust the general appropriation bill
providt d for bnt$100,000 for this cause,
while the special aot provides $150,000
It is g(n. r »lly aoooptcd that the special
act is ail light. It reads:

See. 1 Bo it eractcd by the general
assembly of the Slato of South Carolina:That section 1 of iho act entitled
"An aot to provide for pensions for
ocrtain t-o'd era and sailots, now r< sidentsof South Carolina, who were in
the serv co of the State or of the Con
federate States, in tholate war between
the Sates," approved 19th Kobru
ary, 1900, be, aid the samo is hereby,
an ended by strikitg out tho words,
"one hutdr. d, "and inserting in lit u
thereof "ore hui dred and fifty" before
the word ' thousand," on lines two and
throe of said scotion, and by adding at
ond of said section the following, to
wit: Provided, further,-Jn oaso^Jj^r^oe, or euoh amomt as shall I
prapriated, (hall bo more thai _i_3BoiOnt, then tho arnouut as appropi7»ieolshall bo distributed proportionately}among all thoec legally entitled to rooeivothe same: so that said section,'when so amonded, shall read as fol
Iowa:

Seo. 1 The sum of at least 1150,000hall bo annually appropriated to pay'.ho pensions provided for in this aot,end in ciso tho same, or suoh amount
is shall bo appropriated, shall be in
sufficient. then tho amount ho appro?riatcd shall ko distributed proportionatelyamong those legally entitled
o reoeivo tho same: Provided, Thaihose pensioners described in subdivi^*
on (a), section 4, heroin, shall havu
)con first paid in full: Provided fuijher,In ca«o the same, or suoh amount
is shall bo appropriated, shall be morejhan sufficient, then the amount as ap('sropriated shall be distributed propor*ioLately among all those legally cd(
itlcd to receive the same. j

lH)UBI.K DAILY TRAINS.
The following is the text of the neatot of the general assembly giving th a

jy

rai'r.J oomtnlsfion power to requifodoubVHaily train* on the several rail '
ro»dtv

Sodtion 1. That an aot entitled "An
act lotLmtnd an aot entitled 'an aot to {
ret ulik" the sobednle of passenger
tra:nn n certain oases,'approved tho
9>h day of Maroh, 1896," approved the
2d ('ay of May, A D 1897, be, and the
tame is hereby, amended by inserting
on line 11 of Beotion 1, after the word
"railtaads," and before the word "so,"
tho following: "and, if tbey docm rea- <

sonable, they may likewise require
fcuch persons, associations or oorpora
tions to furnish to the traveling publiofacilities for passage over such
railroads twice each way daily," bo
that soction 1 shall read:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the gen
eral rwtembly of tho State of South
CarqLfca: That an aot entitled "An (
act t^^gulato tho scbcdulo of passen i
ger trMins in certain cases," apt roved t

\lML.A t ton/* l V .a *
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satirt^Proreby, amended by adding at a
the tod of section 1 thereof tbo follow- I
ing words, to wit: "And the bettor to |
seouro suoh connections, they may ro ]
quire all persons, associations or cor- <

porations operating any railroad or 1
railroads (ezo pt such as may bo in *
tho hands of receivers) to run at hast t
ore unmixed daily paspenger train <
each wav over suoh railroad or rail-
reals, and if they dot Ui reasonable
they may likewiso require Mioh per- 1
son', associations or oorporations to *

furnish to tho travolirg publio faoili- 1
tics for passago over suoh railroads <
twice eaoh way daily," so that said t
soot ion 1 shall road: It shall be tbo t
du'y cf tho railroad commissioners. |
within thirty dsys after the passage t
of this aot, and from time to time, to
examine into the sohoculos of all the t
railroads in this Stato for the carriage
of per60DS or passeDgcrB, with a view i
to ascertain if said roads oan reason- 1
ably make oloso oonrootion with inter- I
seating roads; and whenever, in their I
opiiion, Fuoh oloso oonneotion oan bo 1
mado without injuBtioo or material in I
jury to suoh road or roads, they shall
rnako the appropriato orders to effcot
the same. And tho better to stoure
such connections, they may require all !
p«4^n-, as6(oiations or corporationsoperfting any railroad or railroads J
(<xcept such as may lo in thie hands <
of Jtoco'ver.) to run at leat *no un- 1
mi..al daily passenger train eaoh way
over such railroad or railroads, and
maj likewise require such persons, associationsor corporations to furnish to
the traveling public facilities for pas- !
sage over suoh railroads twioo each !
way daily. !

DIMURBAQK.
During tho last Stato campaign thero j

was a lot of talk on tho part of oandi- '

davs for the office of railroad or muiis- ;sioncr about tho hardship exacted of
pa-rons of railroads on acoount of -the
heavy demurrage charges mado by
railroads. One of tho complaiD.s was
that railroads do rot furnich warehous- s
at small stations to store froight until it
is called for, and yet it dctnardB of the
party to whom tho freight is-consigned
that ho rcmovo it at onoe or pay stcr
age oharges for the ubc of the oar. At
the end of a oerta'n time the freight
will be unloaded at the owner's risk
I a the case of soluable guano and such
commodities, the weather micht dam
gc tho shipment considerably if it bo

unleaded without shelter, and the own-
c' might livo at some distanco from
tile station and not know of the arrival
(f the froight. Mr. H. J Kinard of
Greenwood introduced a bill tvhioh bo

which provid'd 4 moderaterate of storage. The aot iv ontitled
"An act to require tho railroad com

fission to fix rates of 6torago to be
roarged by railroad companies in this
State, to presoribe regulation* for chargingthe same, and to prescribe how
suit thall be brought for over clargcB
and to fix tho measure for recovery, and
to regulate tho freight cha<g s on
melons." So muoh of the aot as re
latcs to unions wan au amendment put
in by the senate. Thoja1 readn

Section 1. lie icjwrftfr4 by tho gin-
eral a Sacmbly-or the State of South
Carolina, that from and after tho passageof this act power is hereby conitrrodon the railroad commission of
South Carolina, aod they are rtqu'red
to fir and prosoribo a sohodule of maximumrates and charges for storago of
freight, made and ohargid by railroad
companies doing business in this Stato,
and to fix at what time after the rccep
tion of froight at place of destination
suoh charges of storage shall begin,
with power to vary the samo according
to the value and character of tho freight
stored, tho nature of tho placo of destinationand the rtsidenoc of consignee,{and suoh other facts as in their judgo
anient should bo oonsidercd in fixingrtho banc.
4 S o. 2. T1 at all the provisions of tho

ot creating said railroad oemmission
Rnd ao'» niuoDd&tory thereof, pro
scrl' ing the procedure of said oommia
sioa in fixing freight and passenger
traffic, and hearing complaints of oar-
ner and shippt r, and of altering and
amending said traffic, shall apply to the
tubjcot of fixing and amending rates
and oharges for for storage, as afore
eaid.

Sec 3. That to railroad company
shall make or retain, direotly or indirectlyany charge f-»r storage of freight
greater than that fixed by tho commissionfor each particular storage, nor
shall they discriminate directly or indirectlyby means of rehatos, or any
other device in such ohargos, between
persons.

Sto. -1 That if any railrc a i companyshall violate the provtstns of this act.
either by exceeding tho rates of storageprescribed, or by discriminating as
aforesaid, tho person or persons so r*ying such overcharge, or sut jooted to
such discrimination, shall havo tho
rightto sue for the same in any oourt
of this State having jurisdiction of the
olaim, and shall havo all tho remedies
and bo entitled to rcoovtr tho stoic
penalties and measure of damages as
is prescribed in tho caso of overchargeof freight rates, upon making like do-
maud as is prescribed in such ease, and
iafter like failure to pay tho same.

See. 5 On and after tho passage oflitis aot it shall be the duty of all «, rail-road oompanuB doing businosa in this
Stato to publish during the months of !
January and February of caoh year tho
rates of freight on water melons and
oantcloupes per car load per twenty- !
four thousand poutds and upwards,from the various points in this Stato to !
the difforent markots of the country !
whioh rates shall not bo increased dur (
ing tho cuircnt year.

800. > Any railroad company violat
ing tho provisions of this aot, by charringratos higher than those published, ]
shall forfoit to tho party injured double
the amount of tho freight oharged,
to be rooovercd in any court of competentjurisdiction.

See. 7. That all acts and parts of acts !
inconsistent with this aot aro herobyrepealed. !

A Had Break.]
A Western Kaneas editor apolog'zcsfor saying a bride appeared in her I

"shirt sleeves." "Wo wrote, 'short
sleeves,' "

says tho oditor, "as plain as
wo knew how."

{
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OVER ONE MILLION
Dollars Apprcpna'ad by th«

Racani LagUlatura.

.THE LARGEST iN YEAR8.

' he Various Sums Appropriated
Each Itfm as Provided for

in ths GeneralAppropriationAct.
Below ere given the various items

arricd by the genoral appropriation
iot passed by the general assembly at
ts' rooont session, as taken direotly
roui the act. It will be noted that the
iot carries appropriations amounting to
11,012,679.74, the greatest amount apiropriatod by any legislature in reoent
rears, and an amount considerably in
'zoess of the conptroller's estimates.
Hut tlila great sum does not cover all
he appropriations made by the legitlaureat its session just olosec. It only
sovers tho items put in the general aot.
By means of special acts $40 953 was
ippropriated for legislative expenses;150,000 more for pensions, $24,000 for
lu electric light plant, in oase it is to
jo ettitlishcd, and $1,900 for the i-al
try of tho Stato geologist. If the eleo,rioplant is put in and that appropriaiouis used, ih? total amount of the appropriationsbv the general assembly*ill be $1,149 532 74.
Hero are tho items as they appear in

he appror riatiou act:
governor's officb.

Salary of governor $ 3,000 00
Salary of privato secretary.. 1,350 00
Salary of messenger 400 00
Stenographer 400 00
Joctingcot fund 5,(100 00
Stationery and stamps 300 00

$10,450 00
office of secretary of state

Salary of Sjoretary of H.att$ 1 900 00
Salary of chief clerk 1 3L0 00
Kx'ra clerk hire 400 00
Contingent fund 150 00
Stationery and stamps 500 00
Hooks and blanks 300 OO

$4,600 00
office of comptroller general.

Salary of comptroller gen. .$ 1 900 00
Salary of ohief clerk 1 400 00
Salary of bookkeeper 1,400 00
Salary of auditing clerk ... 1,400 00
Oontingeit fund 200 00
Statiom ry and stamps 300 00
Printing 500 00
Traveling expenses 500 00

$7,600 00
office of state trvas1 ftv.ft

Salary of Stale treasurer. .$/l,90U00
Ohief clerk 1,500 00
noon Keeper 1 350 00
Bookkeeper loan department 1,350 00
Contin&cot fund

(
200 00

Stationery and stamps
' 200 00

Printing boLdsand stocks.. " 2,000 00

ffrOOO 00
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.

Salary of anpt. eduoation.. $ 1 900 00
Salary of o era 1 2u0 00
Scene grapher and typc«iit< r 400 00
Contingent fund 200 00
Stationery and stamps... . 300 00
Books blanks public soboola 1,319 )0
tixpcLses State board of education300 00
Traveling expenses 300 00

$5 919 00
ADJUTANT AND IN6PECTOR GENERAL
Salary of acjutant and in6peotorgeneral f 1,500 00
Salary of assistant adjutant
and inspector general.... 1 200 00

Back pay of assistant adjutantand inspector general 300 00
Sal. of armorer and expense 350 00
Contingent fund 500 00
Stationery atd stamps 150 00
Expense of offioe, collecting
arms, cot 550 00

$4 550 00
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Salary of attorney general.. $ 1,9tH) 00
Salary of asst. att'y- gon .. . 1,350 00
Contingent fund 150 00
Stationery and stamps .... 100 00
Expenses litigation 1,500 00
Extraordinary 500 00
Special fucd 250 00

$8 000 00
OKVICE OK STATE I.I Hit A III A N.

Salary of State librarian.. $ 800 00
Uv>n:ingenl lund 175 00
Statioorry and stamps 300 00
Porjhasc and binding books 100 00

$1,376 00
PENSION DEPARTMENT

For pension? $100,000 00
Salary of olork 600 00
Stamps and stationery 120 00

$100 720 00
INDEXING AND CODIFYING ACTS.

Stlary of code commissioned 500 00
PHOSPHATE INSPECTOR

Salary of inspector $ 1,200 00
Expenses of board 300 00
KEEPER OK STATE UOfSB AND GROUNDS.
Salary of two vi atohmen.. $ 060 00
Salary cf Janitor 160 00
Salary of engiecr 7 months,
$75 00 per month 525 00
Salary of engineer, 5 months

at $25 00 per month... . 125 00
Silary of two ii re men, each
$35 00 per month 400 00

Contingent fund kc per
Slate hou«o 200 00

Fuel State house 1,200 00

$3,660 00
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Salary chief justice $ 2 850 00
Salary Y J I'opc, A J . 2,850 00
Salary Ira H Jodop, A J . 2,850 00
Salary Eugene I! Gary. A J. 2,850 00
Salary of eight circuit judges

at $3,000 00 eaoh 24,000 00
Salary of tight oirouit

solicitors 11,050 00
Salary of eight oirouit stenographers10,060 00
Stato repoiier 1,500 00
[Merit of supreme caurt.... 800 00
Librarian supreme oourt... 800 00
Salary messenger supreme
oourt 200 00

Salary of attendant 200 00
Stenographer supreme oourt 400 00
Contingent fund BUpremo
oourt 500 00

i'urohaso books supremo
caurt library 500 00

I'urchaso reports supromo
oourt library. 1,200 00

$62,550 00
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

Salary of railroad commis
sioners $ 5,700 00dcorotary of railroad commission1,23000For extra oopirs railroad
commissioners' report 15000

Contingent expenses, rent of
offioo 1,20000

$8,25000

1 f
,-.-w

--STAfi tlMTlNTIAEV. A,Salafy ef superintendent... $ 1,90000 U.
Phjsioian 1,05000 .Clerk '

1 20000 JCaptain of guards 1,050 00
Chaplain 600 00

$5,800.00
HEALTH DXPA&TMINT.

Expense quarantine Charleston$ 1,000 00Salary of quarantine offioere, D,Charleston 1,650 00Salary of quarantine offioers, i
Port lt>yal 700 00 JExDenseH two utalinna Pnrt

Royal... .77 .77"" 30000
Repairs of building, Port

Royal v 100 00
Salary quarantine officers, St. ,Helena 700 00
Exptuies quarantine, St. Helena200 00
Repairs for building, St. Helena10000
Salary quarantine officers at

Qeorgetown 45000
Expenses quarantine station, d|jGeorgetown 150 00
Inturance. eto., Georgetown .. 75 00
Salary of keeper of Lata- Mi

rotto 300 00
Salary of keeper of hospital (>buildiug at Port Royal.... 175 00
For cstabl'stfing a State

board of health 2 200 00
For quarantine against contagiousand infeotious diseases15,000 00CK rk tccrtiary of board 300 00

23,400 00 rpTAX DEPARTMENT 1 iSalary of ouuoty auditors..# 25,500 00
Printing to rks and blanks

auditors and tiea>urcrs... 2 500 00

28.000 00
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE CjSupport of -South Carolina ^

college. 28,107 00 .

For erection, completion and fequipment of steward s h all 11 000 00
For insuranco S. C college.. 3.000 00
For intur»nce S. 0. college.. 450 00

42,557 00 AI
B C MILITARY ACADEMY.

Support bent fio:ary oadtls. 25 000 00/
For laundry 1 500 OOt
For reparirs 750 00F "

For laboratory 750 001 BR
For library 250 00 pc

28,250 00
MINTItROp NORMAL AND INDUHTRIAL Ag

COLLEGE

Support of oollcge 43,270 00
Scholarships 5,450 00 I
Equipment of dormitory.... 20,940 00

09,672 00
STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE

Salary of superintendent $ X OHG HO
Board cf r< gents, per diem fjand mileage 1 200 00 | jSupport of hospital lTl&^OO 00
Payment on Wallaco proper

ty 4.12000
Improvement and repairs.... 10,00000 A
Imurancc 117 50 I

$118,437 50
DEAF DUMB AND BLIND ASYLUM^Forsuppori ol asylum $ 2o4fuOOO

For school butldi.g 20.000 00
Steam heating 1 200 00
Steam hea ing repairs, eto... 800 00
Water supj ly, etc 1,500 00

$43 500 00
COLORED NORMAL COLLEGE

For fcupj o-t of college $ 8,000 00 «

CATAWBA INDIANS. Ul
Fcr the support of tbo Indians$ 1.000 00
For schcol 200 00

$1 200 00 .

PUBLIC BUILDING m
Public printing 1901 $ 12,00000 Jj|
SALARIES SUPERVISORS REGISTRATION

Forsalaries $ ti 000 00 Jr.
MISCELLANEOUS

Columbia waterworks $ 2,0001)0 tm
Suppjrt of ailitia 8,00000 **"

It jpairsgovernor's mansion.. 250 00 "V
11 tpairs arsenal at Beaufort. 300 00 II
Repairs S ate house 200 00
For completion of State

house, sinking fund ccm
mission 15,000 00

For heating apparatus Stato
house 150 00

Expenses militia (leorpotowu jnaod Florenoe 2 536 10 |
South Carolina exposition,

Charleston 50 000 00
Claims parsed, 1901 3 000 00
Lighting pubbc buildings, in- jeluding Stato house 6.000 00 JL
L-gislative exp*nsel900 284 44
Payment of J. 15. Watson.... 16 20
LMR.gin 80 00 .

United Gas and Improve- 4?
ucnt Co., 1890 ^69 20 £Equipment. and furnishing \
room Confederate museum, fH'chraood >100 00

Chickamauga monument
commission 400 00

W. A G»rbcr 750 00

$89,235 94
Deficiency of elroticn ex- 1

pensos.^ $ 1 289 80
Difijiency commissioners of

eleciioo, 1900 5 05

*1,294 85
INTKBKST ON PUBI.IC DEBT.

Interest publio debt $285,045 45 f
Past due interest 20,000 00
Stato board of < qualitation . 700 00
Examining hooks charitable
and petal institution* .. $ 463 00

Examioirg bocks comptroller
general, sinking fund commission.eto 550 00

Rent of t ffioe superintendent
of cduoation 400 00

ar*1413 00
Grand total II 012 079 74 w<
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THAOB Ifflt MA^ft n,

s
OLD NORTH STATE OINT

MENT, the Great Antiseptic 18
Healer, cures Piles, Eczema, .

Sore Eyes, Giannlated Eyelids,Carbuncles, Boils, Cuts, Bruis
es, Old Sores, Burns, Corns. |Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,Inflammatory Rheumatism 4D(.Aches and Pains, Chapped «k«
Hands and Lips, Erysipelas. °hi
It is something everybod5 *U1needs. Once used always used. *piPer sale by all druggists and '
dealers. At wholesale by '
THE MURRAY DRUG OO. 1
Columbia, 8. 0.

mamcbuuammnammm...^

inning Machinery,
Saw Mill Machinery,
Planing Mill
Machinery.

II i/
rick Machinery,
Engines, all Types;
Boilers, all Kinds.

- -mThese are onr Specialties
aud we have the most
complete and best lines
to offer.

K H. Qibbes k Co.,
tCHINERY and MILL SUPPLIES

F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

COLUMBIA, B. O

THE LEIQER INDEED.~ .

be New Ball Bearing
Domestic

ewing Machine JLeads in Workmanship. Beauty,lapaoity, Strength, Light Running. fl7.Iilachments, Needles and
Parts for Sewing Machines V

of all makes. mm

hen ordering needles send
'

N ^mpJe. Price 37c per dozen, /
stpald.

1

tints Wanted in Unoeeupied Terri
tory. jj

L. 8HULL, ,

1219 Taylor Street,
COLUMBIA. 8. C

Irtman Pays
he EXpress

Steam Dyeing of ewery
description. Steam, Naptna,French Dry and
chemical cleansing. Bend
(or our new price list and
circular. All work guar
anteed or no charge.

tmao's Steam Dye litis
1310 Main Street
Columbia, S. C

a.. l. Ortman, Proprietor.

lurray's
Lromatic
louth
Vash

Whitens the Teeth
Cleanses the Mouth
Sweetens the Breath

?helurray
)rug Co., J|COLUMBIA,8. C. fl
law Mills, IS
Corn Mills. X J I

y
_

'

Cane Mills,
Riee Hullers,

*ea Hullers, JEngines, aH
Boilers, H

>laners andH
Matchers,
Swing Saws, fl
Rip Saws, H

td all other kinds of wood
orking machinery. My 8er- p|88iant Log Beam Saw mill it gjale heaviest, strongest, and aMMI
ost efllcient mill for the aEE
oney on the market, qulok, -*

curate. State Agent for M. J
. Smith Machine Companyood working machinery,
or high grade engines, plain _ side valve.Antomatio, and
>rliss, write me: Atlas,.ratertown, and Stmthera Jgtd Wells. m

V. G. BADHAM,26 Main St., Colombia, 8. O. jB
PITT8' 1114HTISEPTIC iHVIBORATOR I

)nm La 9r<ppe, dyepepeia, Indignation1 all etomaoh and bowel troublee, eolle orilera aaorboa, teething troablaa withldran, kidney troablaa, bad blood andaorta of eerea, riainge ar Mom, acta and
me. It la aa good antieeptio, whan looally jjHtiled, aa anything an the market. iSafry It and yon will praiee It to othara. ^rour drngglet doean't neap it, write la KgIUHRY DRUG COMPANY, |§§lfi

COLUMBIA, 8. 0 gPpjB
OH)


